Breakfast / Lunch Option Form
Deaf Education Students

Callier offers the option to purchase breakfast and lunch for your child. Callier also participates in the National School Lunch program; additional information and applications for free or reduced lunch, based on financial need, are available from the office.

BREAKFAST
All general education preschool students and most deaf education students eat breakfast at school. The cost of breakfast for deaf education students not qualifying for the National School Lunch Program is $.80/day.

We request that you select a breakfast option for the year. The option that you select on this form will remain in effect unless you contact us to request a permanent change.

LUNCH
Parents have the option to purchase school lunches. The cost of lunch for students not qualifying for the National School Lunch Program is $1.40 per day; lunches are billed at the beginning of each month. There is a drink only option of $.30/day. You may change your lunch service selection by submitting a request form at least one week before the date of change. (Forms are available from the office.)

PAYMENT
All payments are due in advance and may be paid through the Callier business office. The education office staff can also assist you with depositing the payment in a collection box designed for this purpose. Payment by credit card may also be arranged.

Please check your preferred options below.

Child’s Name & Group: ____________________________

_____ Request that my child receive the school breakfast at Callier during the 2008 - 2009 school year.

_____ Request that my child “NOT receive School breakfast at Callier during the 2008 - 2009 school year.

_____ Request that my child receive school lunch at Callier.

_____ Will bring lunch from home.

_____ Request drink only option for lunch

Parent/Guardian Signature and Date